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Special Purchase...
200 I»AMIS

Shoes for Men

 All Sizes All Styles

Special 300 Pairs

SHOES FOR WOMEN

All Sizes: 1 to 12; Widths AAAAA to EEE 
All.Styles

1311-1313 Surtori Avenue, TorrRnoe

SAVE YOUR .
MONEY^

Cleaning Up

Regardless of Color, Fur 
Trimmed or Otherwise

NIFTY CLEANERS
1324 Sartori . 
I'ORRANCE

Centenarian Had Full Life
of Fine Service To Mankind

(Continued From Page 1-A)

oiiHi
liorn April 1. ISIU 

ni'iir ( . rlninlHlilp. .\. Y. 1 ,nlor, liy 
:,. proprKU of illvlslun Krli-ndslilii 

wii« Hp|ini-iitp(l Inlo H.I.H. iiiirix. ami 

HIP XVlKlitniiin lamlly foiind Hiiin- 

splvi-H III Win. Dr. Wlirltllllllll.

IIIPI- an his liirlhpliipp. lll« fathpr 
wan Kdwnril II. \Viirlitiiian.

Horn on a farm. Dr. WHrhlmnn 
allmilpd tin- pulillr srhoolM of lli'c 
HiTlliiii linlll ln> WIIK almul 17 ypai-H 
ol .-IKP, TPIII hlnir fx'lHiol mill Koinir 
In  ".],,HI! \~- :„, Intprwovpii In hlx 
HIP history thul Hli'rp-lK-litlli; of

wllh piliii'allnn. l<'or . iiiorr Hunt
limy IK

•n In old.

S'-h. flnallyjociitlng In York. Mm. 
nnJn TilHl arm (tin-tint trim 
ir/ In lirownvillp.

Teacher's Scale $13
curding lo a lilografiliy given 

llpraliV shortly befor- ill..
nai-iau'x altiilning of Ids Hill 

.VI-IUM lasi April, the salnrlps of 
scliool leachcfii then were not whnT 
they are today. . Ills first s-liool 
paid $<3 n .month: tliu n-xt »in. 
and "hoard :iromld": HIP IIPM SlV
and thin il advancid In. $i'j and I'll the imlflcatlon system of the 

"hoard around.") which meant that I M. <•'•• elmr-li WiiS-fidnptPrtTinid the 

he roonipd nml boni-d.-d a per cap- ! Xpbraska W-slpyan unlvers.lt 

lla purl of ..!< !> lerm In HIP I

rrlnti'N In his blni;raphy, and It was' 
while then- thai a mm, l-Iver-lt .I..,

id tv

Principal Wood 
Defends Store 

In High School
(Continued from Pntrn 1-A) 

very hlnhly by tlte auditor of the 

iTIonrd of Krtiicallon for thn syslo- 
i-pfnl, and efficient: haudl- 
l» business. Tliift is in 
iitniillction lo tin 
dp by one of 11 

 rchiinlH as limited In lasl weok'i

daUKhtPK. Vliia Cri
Alfred University I, a d I. e e n 

fomnh-d as a Hevuilh Day lluptlsl 
school, and this, wllli the confusion 
nrlfdiiK from HIP fuel of two Sub. 
Imllis followliii:'. pi'di oflier finally
convlncpd l)i. WlKlitnian I Ii a t' Herald, A modern high school 

either her must become'n Saliba- i would Indeed be dcliiuiueiil in II 

tai-laii or rp«lKii--and IIP rrHlfriifd.! obllKnllon to students and parniil 

Moves to Nebraska i if It
Allei- J-veii.l years spent In c-du- I m'-lhodM ni business account! 

enlional /work at Springvlllc and' "» activities." the school i 

Ibimbiir/r. New York, Mir.'-Wight- 11"' 1 '" staleinenl continups. 
limn 1 !!, ircalih failed and Hie family i "This same gentleman slated 

moved west to Nebraska where Dr. • that 'snlai Icif of coaclips and t-ach- 

Wlghlimiii became principal <if the i P'«. telpphone calls, postage, d 

I'ialtsmoiith Illu livery.

HllMI I.Illli 'll Similar pOHitillll With i Statement |H IlleUITPCt, .MllCP, ILX

HIP l-'reinniu (.\p(i.) schools, t,a.lfirl«l<'l'!d above, all Rdiilpiit xton- <-x-
LII Sunday IIPIIBPH an- nipt <n 
ycuii-n anrt I prqfllM anil no tax 
ul Tocnm-"1 toward I|H (support.

 Anotlipi- wollvlin
_Ui!ll. 'N'nl 0|

fjr -rrt[Tie merchants of Ti 
en the student store

Now />i-infci OIIP of HIP most 1m- 'mi-ivIiniKllfp. tunnlH rackPtx, paint, 

mHnn/ iipi-lnils In Dr. Wlirlitninn%;! nml many othi'i- !trllc.lp« whlclr 1

l.rofessorsliip in York . In l,os Augeletf.' This Is absolutely 
inliied tin re mi- ' Ineorreet. Tlier« -Is-a. Strict rule 

nployc' of the Hoard of 
may buy anything or 
anything given lo them 

A'lirehoilKP. There, Is no

uhnol. whlrh In Mr. Wlirlff-

year of/stuily fulltiwcil. nml 
ISWi Dr. WlKliininn Ki"i<luatoil. uml

PALM 
CLEANERS
927 Pitlin Avo. 

GARDENA ...

CASH & CARRY 
CLEANERS
1122 Narbonne 

__..... .LQMITA

liege at Sclieiicctndy, N. Y.. as a 
Junior, making up what studies he 
lucked and graduating In'the cias- 

ursp In 1 SB":     '   

Depression Hit School
That same year. In company \Vllh
friend. Or." Wightman went Vest, 

to Illinois, then a comparatively 
new state. At Klgln he opened a 
private school, whleh. however, din- 
to a financial depression, lived only 
 no year.

So. Dr. Wightman returned to 
old AllcKheuy county. New York, 
and In August of isr.s married 
Mls« Jane Slanton. and ihey to- 
gether aecoptod a call to the- fac 
ulty of Union academy, near 
Knoxvllle. 1'a.. now a suburb of 
I'lttsbui'Kli. This was a private 

institution, eonduc.ted_by I'rol. K. 
H. I'rice, and In the course of a 
year I'rofessor 1'rlce withdrew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlgjitinaii assumed 
the responsibility of the institll- 

I" null. Aftei^two years hp accepted 
the prlnclpalNhlp of a union school 
at dseeola. not far from Knoxvllle.

followed a. physleal collapse due 
to overwork, and the'WlKhtmiuis 
returned to the family farm, 
whore, after months spent In out-, 
door work and life, and with re- | but 1 
turnlim' health. Hr. \VlKhtim

elected- to 
iri-ek and 

  married

ehool palled him; 
plppted lo HIP i-liaii-

of laiigiiagp.t at tiiite 
Npllgh. N-h. The trilHtecs 
school Taced a ni-cd of lilori 
,ed scope and (iati's was In 
In Norfolk, Neb., but aflei 
vlclnsUud.cs, Oales struck 
bar fi'i (lip financial' sin 
lay high and dry.

. , To South Dakota 
Itctiirning to l-'remo

Hlich thlnif as a. KeneriFl storo op- 
i:rati«l by HIP hoard where teuehei-N 
or students^ may i>nrehas»> any- 
thliiK. As for the regular sllDplTes 
used for liiHtructloii which are

cliant in Tornuice Is at liberty to 
bill on such supplies, at any time

extend-j they are holng pinvliasPd.
sCerred "This same merelianl. While a 

ulier of an KveniliK llluh sehool

riv he hpld for eight 
(hen lo Winner, S.

vhei'e til. 
lllllK Hi.

to Kverett.
i-piiuilnOd a

to falirornln,

workiiis. His statement that ma- 
Icrlal tot sliop iirojpcts as supplied

true for the few projects made by 
the seventh and .eighth grado stu-

buy their own material,". Wood 
pointed, out.

quoted

B ! at ojnl ulioHl two years, as saying that 'high school educa-
eplion of one y 

I'allla. llr. \VlKhtniu

one day surprised to lie Ii 
that he-had been elected to th 
department of chemistry .and phys 
Ics at Alfred I'nlversiiy, a flour
Islllng ilMitltutlo in Allegheny
county, New York, Hi
which he had .graduated In 1856.

The work at Alfred university 
was very pleasant. Dr. Wlchtinun

incp. Long J3eaeli 
and I'asndeiiii.

Dr. Wightman wjs fond of relnfr 
nig that his first Tote was cast for 
Andrew Ja.ks'on, in 18:18. wlicn~1ie 
was hvn years, old. His grand 
father had lilled In a ballot for 
himself and he filled one for th'b 
haby. also; wh»-w-tth hia_oAVJLJmniL 
dropped it into Hie box. "It wa* 
the only time I ever^voted for a 
JOcjiioerat." he said. The degrees 
conferred'upon Dr. Wlglitman were 
from   leading universities of llio 
Kasl. i

Retains Interest In Life 
After coming- to California Dr. 

\Yiiiltlmiin retired IIP r m a n e n 11 y 
HIP profession of teaching, 
 ver eeased to be illtereste.d 
activities and in interests of

Ills
Id.

rule of "Do 
oKe. do not 
on religion." 

In Ills long
and active life that "100 yea 
young" Is sometimes more than 
more term. His faculties were in 
Impaired 10 the end.

Business Analyst Tells Local
Men How To Improve Conditions

- eomlng back'.'f Seventy Attend Meeting
Niner: Because il did not gill The speaker, who   Intend*-" to 

awa J .". declared I'erry 11. Arnold, j ,-, .,  !V class In sales training and 

liusliipss analyst and .<alcs counsel- | modprii linsliiess mctliods amotig 

lor. in H|«-akliu: at a joint meeting j merchants and employes here* out- 

of'the Turn.nee Kiuanls club mid] lined ion,- things which tear down 
her in representative ., community as , suspicion and 

sell '-sat isfiu-tlon and lu- 
and slated Hint there 

 'ItiiMiic^ is t not i-oming hack I were fl\,. UUIIBS which" build up 

hc.au>.- II did not K-> it«ay. Have ., ,.||y. These. Arnold e\pliuned 

you -ver heai.l of any other part  -,,,-- ,,i naill/alion, with the Chain-' 

of in- lountry that ii Kcttlng |M. r of Commerce as the -hub of

other pail" Kindness   is here but opetailon. 'loyally,  connminltv ad- 

It's burled In Hie hole and we've j\ ertisin,; and ciinfldencc 
got to no after it." the .-pcakcr Nearly 7U ' liuslness 'men. ein- 

expliilned. ; pl,,\e.s and ).i .ifessional men were 
 Arnold, who is head ,.f Hie | pres,,,il at llu- Kiw.ims meet'lim to 

lAinold Sales Tr.ilnlni; Instiiuie. ] j,,.ai- Arnold.- c \ I'.ixinan -w-is 

, slan-.l ..m Milh the topic ol (chairman ,,( n,,. -v ,-nln'c 
1-niWSr-Yniir Home Town" but .Hir- ) - _..-__:______ __.__......_ ..

i Ing tin- coins, of ids iiisiMiation.il 
l-cuil-e. he devnited fi.im Ills theme

r and thp two do not 
liool ptliicatlon should

pdtipiitlon npnllnl to HIP luisini>.« 
I IIP mor.. prric-lpntly I IIP InislnrM 
inny IIP operated. A Hlndpnt «ion 
propprly ilii-pi-ipil. In HIP |IPM| pnn 
 illilp placp for iipiiulrliu; an ,-iln 
onlion nlonrf luisiiiPH.i HIIPH.

"Kiinlpmntit for footlinll an 
other athletic tpnniH In lionirht. n 
wholpsale prlpps. The .miidpni hod 
pan liny siii-h KOods at HIP sain 
pr|pp''pnld liy rpluil inpreliiiiiti 
It would IIP poor ei'onomy In pa 
n higher priep than IIPPPSHIU.V In 
HilltM. liall.M. balH. pte.. psppplall.v 
Hlncp allilplips nlwnyH show a dPfi- 
elt In liiosl sphools.' 1 \Vnoil 
plaini-d.

"II would l<p liilienlnns In pxpecl 
a local itiprclmnl lo- jiay a. 
prlcp tlinir iipeoHsary Tor lil 
forif_Jip__coaiiliiucd_Uiat pnieUce- 
TnTwouhlHOOn be out of IIIIH!

"Tile headline for last week's 
art Id i- iiH.HcrtPil Hint the bunin 
of four )iromitiPiH Torrune.p 
irhnutH were 'vitally affected by 
Hip"nppra,tion of the xlmlent store.' 
llorp are the I'.ietR tnkon from th 
books of HIP, school stortf and

yp.-u l».t»-31, '?7S1; total profit, 
11130-31, tl^l.  

"II KOPIIIS linpossllilc that till 
uniall amount of IIUHIIICHH cciuli 
8prlonnly, afft'ct the retail linsliies

:xnc

analyzed, the effect on local re- 
tall business is seen to be even 

than the above figures show. 
aU of student 
I of stationery,. 

Iting supplies, etc.. practically 
ill of which carries the high school 
Insignia. Kelt goods, novelties, 
iiochanlcal drawing and KewinE-

entago of sales. The on(y item 
old In the .student store which 
oni'crns local clothing mvrchantH 
* that of gym suits, total sales .of 

ilt-ll last year amounted to only
J150. This itp nld not

sly affert anyone's Imslne
itlnued.

"The HlBh school student store 
s a lOKlllniiite, worthy project 
ipjiroyed by the 'superintendent 
if schools and Board of Kducatlon, 
s 11 valnilble educational project, 

costs taxpayers "nothing, uiul

louts/ 'U.s operfitto 
oust!*; nffpct HID buslnosa of the 
 etall merchants In the community. 

 Thir High school store is open 
or Inspection at liny time; visitors 
iro welcome to visit and see what 
s curried in stock. The bookti of 
he store are available for exam- 
natlpa hj- ui)y Interpsted« person. 

The High school is proud of Ita

>f its activities." Principal Wood's 
Btatement concludes.

THE UNION ICE CO.
     Phone 193-R

Prompt Courteous Service
Cash and Carry Service

__ - - 2319 Arlington___ ___

BONDS FOR PIER PURCHASE 

On Nnvt-mlicr «, Rpiloiulo Ili-arh 
Will .hold a Hppcliil fieri Ion for 
thr pnrpo.ip of volltiR on u Uo.nnn 
hond issiio for HIP nriiuliiUlon. rtin- 
Hlritctlon and completion of HIP

Mnnr.tnil plnr. Tlip 20 votlnR rr"- 
clnct? In Rnlnnilo will IIP rom- 
blticil Into rlKhl iiollhiK plncPS.

Read Our Want Ads

World 
Series 
Opens 
Today!

ROM th'a opening descrip- 
the final out you'll 

get-the story of I 
series games as clearly as if 
you were among spectators.

Immediate Deliveries On

PETER PAN
SMALLEST MODERN RADIO

-Complete , 
with TubeT

A wonderful little
Radio for home or

office.

Telephone 168 * 
1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

\

&MYERS
Funeral Directors /

i till pivM p
all

till' l.ii. All,;, 1,.- rounty

Licensed Embahners
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ASSOCIATED 6Bo(iRY
jlm INDIVIDUALLY Q\VNED STORES : : \JF,

Save! Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Last Drop" Coffe

Ib. 
Can 19C

FRENCH'S

Mustard
Use thi« for s»Ud
dreuingt! See 3oZ. Jar
recipe, with ]»r.

Puffed Wheat
Popular cereal at a popular price.

2 Pkgs. for

COCOA
Hershey's «... Ib. .................. ISC

Agro Coffee
Fresh roasted for Us* ^ C f* 
our .tor... IP. 13C

HONEY
A "Swell" Special You Shouldn't 

Mitt

»V2 Ib. Pail ..... 43C

By Buying The;

WESSON OIL
For Salads and Cooking

Pt. 2Sc Qt. 48c

'Old Fashioned Boiled

DRESSING
Made "by Boiling Method

Pt. 19c Qt. 29c

SALAD CREAM
P^noZT"' 1 '/2 Pint ........1«C

BAKING POWDER
Rumford's Ib. can ........ ...J8C

Ohio T!r MATCHES
Stookupl «..w jfl|rl0c

Associated SALT
lodiud or , 32 OZ. 

P'-i"- , Pkg. .............. ..10C

Del Monte Deluxe

PLUMS
No. 2'/2 Can ... 1§C

Woodburn's Grocery
1801 CABRILLO, 

TORRANCE

G. H. Colburn

se Food Specials!
1 Lg. Pkg., Pcets 0-*,*^ 
Granulated " SUCtD

AND

6 bars Crystal
White p50c

N. B. C. Assorted

COOKIES
(English Style) Ib. pkg. 29C

IrUREX SPBCUI

Pts. lOc Qts. ISc

VAN CAMP'S

Bean-Hole BEANS
No. 1 Can Each r.r.T.r....~ :10C

Patricia Asparagus Style

STRING BEANS
No. 2 Can ...................... 20C

A 1 FLOUR
5- Ib. sack ........................... .........13c 
10-lb sack ... ' 24C

SNOWDRIFT
"C«ke, Bilcuit, P»itry, Frying"

Per Pound ... 19C
mm\        .

Central Market
A. B. Gardner, WESTON ST. 

LOMITA

Harder 's Market
645 SARTORI, TORRANCE 1521 MADRID, TORRANCE


